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ITS SAD BUT TRUE! POOR OLD

He passed away on January 15th, 1897, at 7 o'clock in the morning. It required a bard strug-

gle for us to give him no as he a dear friend of ours. Full well we remember how we used to
take him home with nsf to eat. think and sleep with him; so my dear readers you can imagine how
near and dear he was to us. But we have laid him to rest and wish him well, and hope our com-

petitors will treat him with as much respect as we have. But our conscience is clear, as we have
done nothing we are sorry for. We are in it to a finish, with the largest stock of goods m the city
and prices that defy competition. Please compare our prices below with Omaha, Chicago and all
the leading cities of the east, that we sell goods as cheap as the cheapest.

Genesee Hirer Cambric Skirt Timing 4. cents per yard,
former price o cents.

French Elastic Dock, cotton, Sc per yd, former price 30c
French Elastic Duckv linen. 16c per yd, former price 120c

Fiber Chamoys 12c per yd, former price 15 cts
Silk Nap Linen Black" Velvet to cents per yard,

former price SI 10.
Imperial Serge, in. wide, all wool 50 cts per yd
3LadiesT Cloth, for Capes, in Black, 54 inches

wide . 45 and 65 cts per yd
Full Line of Mohair Novekies.m bbsfc 15c fee SL50 per yd
Over Shot Novelties 50 its per yd
Rockdale Wolen Mais Novelties 36 in. wicK 45c per yd
W. F. Stevens Woolen Mills Novelties 36
, inches wide 35 cts per yd
A full line of Dress Patterns in Fancy Novelties from

6-0-
0 to 37.60 per pattern.

Half wool Brocaded Mohairs, 36 hrches wide, 16c pr yd.
Half wool Brocaded Mohairs, 27 inches wide, 14c pr yd.

PHM

by

t

is to our
I

in. all colors, 36 inches wide,. 18 to 25c pryd.
Lancaster Apron Check 5 cents pr yd.

Standard Prints 5 cents Black
Prints 6 cents, Turkey Red Prints 6 cents, American In-

duce Blue Prints Scents, Long Cloth Prints 8 to 10 cts.,
Heaw Black Duck 10 cents. Turkey Red Damask,
full line. Bleached Damask, full line, with, napkins ta
match. We carrv the 45-in- ch Linen. Full
line nf colors mFiIow's Silk, 3 skeins for 10 cts. New
Line of Gimps, Soutache Braid and Boys
and vouths clothing from 75c to 88.50 per suit. Carpet
worn, all colors, 20c per pound . Misses' dresses, all col-

ors, 5JL35 each. Ladies' wrappers, full line, 78c to ?Lio
ech- - Ladies' shirt waists, 50c to 31.20 each. Paul
Foster kid gloves, 02c a pair. Shoes a complete line in.

ladies' ox b'oods and tan. We can do you some good hi
this line. Hats and caps, goods.
corses, the best made, 8L00. Bishop collars, 12 cents.
Fashion collors. loots. Cuffs, 20 and 25 cents.

A fuH line of Carpets and Regs. Ladies' Rubbers, best grade. 35 cents. Children's Rubbers, best grade, 20 cente.
full line of staple and fancy price very lewTrv our Ladies' SolHd Leather Shoes at SL35. A

We vour trade. MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.
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II First National Bank,

Spring Planting
will soon be here and we are ready

to supply you with .....
Fresh Garden and Field Seeds

-- either in bulk or packages- - These come from one

of the most reliable growers in the country and we can

recommend them as We have also received our

spring of

G-ABDS-IT TOOI.S- -

In the Hardware Line we a full stock.

C. F. I

no one

Order iS ewton?s Store.

F. j.
MERCHANT

Attention invited
Kpw trip nf Snrrncr Stffnnor?..

Henriettas,
Ginghams

peryard, Simpson's

Stamping

Trimmings.

furnishing Armorside

groceries,

ii II

seeds

fresh.

stock

carry

A. L. DAVIS,
Yfho owes

DDINGS,

TAILOR.
Cleaning, Repairing

and Dyeing.

AND GRAIN
telephone from Book

BROEKER

Suits n?ade so order ir) a vorkrgarjliks.
. rr;ar;i?er ar;d perfect fit Quarartced

PRICES FJS IiOW 5S TJiH liOWHST.

TIME IS DEAD

appreciate
W. I. BAJNKb, frop.

STATE JTETwS- -

J. J. Mcintosh, of Sidney, last
week sold to Asa Remsburg- - and

' Carl Wag-one- r 217 head of cows at
S26 per head.

Harry Sage, a Union. Pacific
em ployear Lexington, dropped a tie
on his foot Wednesday. He has
not done anything- - since.

The Junior Endeavor Society of
! Beaver Citv, has raised a carload of
f corn for the sufferers of India. The
railroads will haul the car to San
Francisco tree of charge.

Frank Owens, night clerk of a
Colnmbus hotel was assulted while
he dozed in a chair. The thief then
robbed "the cash drawer of six dol-

lars and fifty cents and Sed.
Bicycles in Cheyenne county

! will be assessed at from 59 to 590.
The Telegraph, of Sidney, says it
will be surprising- - to find how few
bicycles there are in that county
when the returns are made.

The Union Pacific receivers on
Saturday settled for 5300 the suit
brought by Mrs. Bigelow for five
thousand dollars for the death .of her
husband Paul Bigelow, abrakeman
who was killed at Chapman, on
March 26, 1S96- - It was proven that
Bigelow was killed through his own
negligence,

Davy Jones, a rich bachelor far-
mer living-- two miles south of
Wymore, was visited by ruffians
Friday who tortured him terribly in
an effort to make him tell the
whereabouts of his cash. The ruf
fians secured four dollars and Jones
will probably die from the effects
of the treatment he received.

On the Lexington Mill &; Elevator
company's hog farm, located just
west of town, a sow of the O. I. C.
breed, gave birth to IS pig's recently.
Three litters ot pigs footed up 39,

or an avereajre ot 0. .mere is
money In the hog- - business and the
farmers who engage in It are almost
sure to make a good price for the
grain fed. Clipper.

OBrnriSY.
There died in Ritner precinct on

March 17th, Mrs. John Smithrform- -
erly, Susie Haines, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Haines. The
deceased was also the onlv sister of
Mrs. John R. Ritner. The funeral
services were held at the Ritner
school house, then the procession
formed and went to Sutherland
where the interment took place.
Rev. M. Thurber ofiiciated. The
Iadv was a sreat favorite with all
her acquaintances and was a bride
of about eight months,she was only
sixteen and her gnef stricken bus
band is left to mourn the loss of
a fair and greatly beloved com pan
Ion. S.

Comrade Owen Jones and about
seventy of his friends made a ninety-one--

pound pound ball of the tin
foil wrappings of chewing- - tobacco
and presented It to Pennsylvania
Reserve Post Xo. 191, of Philadel--
shia. Thev begun making- - the ball
in September, 1S95.

The popocrafcic members of the
national house express great indigna
tion at the disposition of the repub
licans to "rush thronfju ' the tariff
bill. They say thatt heretofore,
sncb bills have been acted on with
great deliberation. Bat the circum
stances are altogether different. The
country is rnnmng oenmd in rev
enue at the rate of fifty millions a
year and the tariff bill is an attempt
to stop the drain. The other tariff
bills met with no such emergence
republicans are not to blame that
the financial situation demands
prompt work. Thev did not start
its deficiencies. Journal.

Additional Local.
Mrs. A. F.-- Streitz and child

ren left yesterday morning- - for a
.visit with friends at Danvfflev 111.

A. L. Davis is having- - "his store
room repaperedr "which makes a de
cided Improvement In the appear
ance.

Spring" opened Saturday and
the next day Ifcsnowed about two
Inches. Farming- - operations have
been temporarily suspended.

John Baker, the night --engine
herder, ""has purchased the Gibbs
property In thesouth part of town
and will take possession April 1st.

John Brattrwho has been trans--
actinsr business: in Ohio and other
eastern states since last November
is expected home within the next
week.

The contract for the construc
tion of the Lincoln and Dawson
county Irrigation ditch was signed
ast Wednesday. Work on the

ditch will soon .begin.

Rennie's millinery department
is the most complete in the city.
First-clas- s trimmer in charge.

While in town Saturday J. H.
Hershey purchased of J. C. Orr
the lot east of thelatter's residence.
Mr. Hershey will erect a residence
thereon in the spring.

Robert Amndale returned Sat
urday night from Lincoln. He says
the proceedings. at the state capi-t- ol

last week surpassed any circus
he ever attended, or words to that
efiect.

Tim Kelihef will convert eighty
acres of the land which he recently
purchased south, of the city into a
hog-farm-

. This spring- - he will
break and sow to alfalfa forty- -

acres.
Chase &: Sanborn's Teas and

Coffees are sold only by Harrington
& Tobin sole agents. If any one
else represents that they carry and
sell the same goods they misrepre
sent matters to you.

We notice by the Bee that the
wife of A. J. Slootskey, formerly of
this city, has applied for a divorce
in the "district court of Douglas
county. The wife alleges that
Slootskey "has ""pursued tl constant
svstem or cruel ty toward tier, csioot-ske- y

has been running- - a store at
South Omaha.

! WILL NEED TISif

14-inc- h "Lister Share, solid cast....S0cts
16-tn- eh Luter Snare, solid cast 3L05
It-inc- h Lister Share, crucible 81.05

With very httlelabor will he any lister
exeent Barle and Hapsrood. Hapgocd
shares at same prices.
ltt-Hi- ch I'low bhareT solid, cast, oces
16-in- ch Plow ShareT solid cast SUets
li-inc- h Plow Share, crucible, double

shin GOcts
16-inc- h Plow Share, crucible, double

shni - Di.uu
Cultivator Shovels, erucible steel,

cents each.
Cultivator Shovel Points 1 and 5 cents
Plow Points S and 0 cents.
Landslide Points IS and 20 cents.
Also have a line or Carriage and

Wagon Wood.

WILCOX DEPT. STORE,
NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

J. W. Alexander left for the
Bird wood country the latter part of
the week with the Patterson grad
ing outfit for the purpose of com
pleting' the Brrdwood canal. After
comDletinir this ditch. Mr. Alexan
der will probablv take a sub-contra- ct

on the Lincoln and Dawson
county ditch. -

During' his recent stay in Chi-if- fo

H. C. Rerrnie visited several
investment firms for the purpose of
ascertaminjr the standtnjr ot ixe- -

braska. securities. He found with
out much inquiry that there was no
demand for anv class of Nebraska
securities, and it would be quite a

.i r i ? t T

time oeiore xae loan compiinies
would place more loans in the state.
What they are now anxious to do is
to collect the loans already made.

SZED WHEAT.

I have Minnesota and Nebraska
seed wheat for sale and will take
native wheat at full market price
as part payment.

C. F. Iddings.

pi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength,
and healtnfnlness. Assures the food asainst
alum and an forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.

Eoxxc EiSDG Pogrom Cu.T Xett tokk

GRANT AND CONFEDERATE.

the Commander's Cocsideratioc 3Tor- - a
"Wounded. Officer- - of the Enemy.

The following anecdote is related bv
General Horace Porter in his "Cam-
paigning- With Grant, ,T in The Century:
While riding about the- - field. General
Grant stopped at a house and expressed
a desire to prepare some dispatches. A
number cf "wounded were lying upon,
the parch and in the rooms. They had
made their way there in accordance
TrifK T75T.nl nnrrm nf rrrnmrW tt,att
to seek a house. It seems to be anatural
instinct, as a house conveys the idea of
shelter and of home. I walked with the
general into a backroom to see whether
mere was a ury spou wmcn. ne
take possession cf for a short tITTr tO
write messages and look over the maps. '

As we entered there was seen sitting '

in the only chair a Confederate lisuten- -
ant of infantry who had been shot in'
the left cheek the hoE

.
passinc7s through

his mouth aaar- gommg- - out near the
right ear. A mass of coagulated blood
coverec Jus lace and. neclc, ana. ne pre-
sented a shocking appearance. He arose
the "moment we entered, pushed his
chair forward toward the general and
said, with a tow and a smile, "gere,
take my chair, sir." General Grant
looked at him and replied: "Ah, you
need that chair Eauch more than L
Keep your seac I see you are badly
hurt." The cfaccr answered good na-ture- dly

"If you folks let me go back
to our lines, I think I ought to be ahfe
to get a leave to go home and see my
girl But I reckon she wouldn't know
me now. " The general said, "I will see
that one cf our surgeons does all in bis
power far yen' and then stepped out
of the room. He told oseef the surgeons
who was dressing the woends of our
men to do what he coeld for the Con-

federate. We did not hesr what became
of hfm afterward. He probfibly sever
knew that he had been talking to She
general in chief-c-f the Yankee arwie1?.
The dispatches were afterward written
in another rcom.

CARFET PRhMTlHG.

When the Xirst Esir3icnl "Were 3Iadc
by Jolts Briskt.

The priuriBg of tapestry and velvet
carpete. after being woven in the whise,
dates back 50 cr- - saoee years ago. Old
carpet men will at once recall the fabric
made by John Bright at Beehdale, Eng-
land, and how he needed our country
with his products. Their iDmdoction,
however, was difficult, as they case in
conflict with the prcductions of John
Crossley &z Sons, then the greatest pro-

ducers of the original tapestry and vel-

vets in the world. The difference, of
course, between the two productions
was that the Crossleys had the designs
printed, as now. in colors on the warp
before weving, while char made by
John Bright (tapestry) had its figures
and colors stamped upon the fabric by
hand after it was woven. The latter
process, however, presented a drugget
effect and lacked the style and accurate
registration of the Crossley carpets.
They had one thing to eommend them
they were very durable. Brighc's goods
were first printed with blocks, and, be-

ing durable and cheap, their sale was
large in many countries.

Cylinders or rollers were afterward
used by Bright, the cue being taken
from calico and kindred printing, but
they varied much in their construction.
One of thete, used by an r7nfffigh manu-
facturer, was a very elaborate and ex
pensive affair. The engraving of the de-

sign upon the cylinder was very deep,
and the colors placed in their proper
places to correspond precisely with the
fabric itself, a painted design, contain-
ing every color to be employed, being
used as a guide. In fact, the exact col-

oring of the carpet was placed upon the
cylinder and from it transferee to the
plain fabric American Carpet and
Upholstery Journal.

A Bridge Kept r by 3IasHei3.

The byssus, or silky heard, by which
the mussel moors itself to the stone, is
a familiar object of our sea recks. It is
in its nature like the silk of the silk-
worm and exudes in a gmtrfleue thread
from an organ at the base of the foot.

The following is an instance in which
the mooring of the mussel was useful to
effect a purpose which human skill
could not accomplish. A large bridge,
with 20 arches, in the town of Biddeford,
in Devonshire, crosses the Torridge river
near the spot of its jimetks. with the
Taw.

The tide Sows so very rapidly here
that it was found impossible to keep the
bridge in repair by means af mortar.
The corporation therefore keeps boas
employed in bringing- - mussels to it, and
the interstices of the bridga are filled by
hand with these mussels.

It is supported from being driven
away by the tide entirely by the strong
threads which these mussels fix to the
stonework, and by an act or grant it is
a crime liable to transportation for any
person to remove the mussels unless in
the presence and by the consent of the
carcoratrve trustees. Scottish Nighta.

NOTICE.
John C. GoItie sad21r. John C. Goi-vin-. defeoii-ant- a,

wilt Ci!te antice tiutt m fee U5tk da; of 7fe-raar- r.

1HJ7. 2irs. Ann E. Hesfez. ntetetiC herein.
filed her petixkHi m the district mot f Uesate !

catmiy. e&ca-t- a, ajrnraat sast rfeiendaaw, im-
pleaded ritk fiearsa E. Oolite. Mis. George X.
Golvia. E S. Keith, S. IL F. Irfnng.ihe Chemical
National Beak acd IfcRln ley-Lana- wfr Leaa Jc
Trust Company, the object and prayer of which
are to foreclose a certain mortgage exested by
the defendant Geocze 2. Gofrin to'The jfeKiniev-LannincLa- an

aad Trust Company opoa t

quarter ef section 21, township 14. raB
west ot the txh principal meridian, in Lincoln
county, Xeorarfa. to secure the psyseat C a :

certain bond dated June th, iQty far the km of
?100 and 7 inserest enupon note attached thereto:, i

gaulborul beinc due Tuiy 1st. t?0. and the caopna
notes due aa fetinwa: $35.60 Jury 1st. IsGa. $C5.6
January 1st. liM. July 1st. IMS. $5.88 Jan-
uary 1st, iiM July I ii, Janwuy
1st. 5 88. July Uz, IfegH: defendant
failed tn pay the coupon due July iaU W85. for j

more than ten days-afte- r same xus due. aad the j

jdaintiif. who Uf the asaianee far-ssia- e of saM hnud. (

coupon and mortcase, elects aa h piuvtdsd te
said martpize she may, to deefcire tee wbele
amount secured thereby due and pagnMu. and
there i now due an said tmad coupons and moet-jnu-je

the sum of jti&fO. fir watch sum with,
re&raary 2fitn, lPfeT. ptaictiS prajH

for a decree thnt defecdoafe be required to p-i-y

thesame er that said, premises may to sold m
satisfy the autsuntskSBnd due. j

Ion are retired t answer sa61 pet&sa. eu jr r
before the 3d day f May, S60. f

Dated aiarch ai, 1507.
iag.A52f"ii.HESXIC.

By T. C. EAxrzaacr Eer Attorney.

ubrdhme.

Spring opening Sale
THE BOSTON STORE;

Our Spring and Summer stock has arrived and we are proud to say that our
stock is now larger and better assorted than was ever seen before in North Platte.
These hard times everybody wants good goods cheap, and we are going to make a
stronrr effort to win the renutation of sellinrr th fw?fc cnods for the least monev.
fva, nnw J3 At A. Tl wcluu uu. taeu latte
Sale. These prices will remain for the balance of this month and the month ofApriL

DOMESTICS.
n MCa flf fnTnliTir nf ? wstw.rr miw il
"Varri arito altnati-nr- i- - A n - iTr- .- -- i
Fruit oE the Lucm. at 7 cts ner vard.
Amcskeag ginghams, at cts yer yd.
Dress ginghams, at 3 cents per yardl

DHESS GOODStjTyarti shades dress coeds,rtl.: io
vv s tarnish the entire dress patterns of

Henriettas, or all wool Serges, with all
trimmings complete, ready to go to the
dress maker, for 3215.

We furnish the entire dress patterns
with all trimmings complete, 40 inches
wide, all wool, the latest novelties, 25
different styles to pick from at $3 J5.

46-in- ch all wool Henriettas, at !7b cents
per yard.

Wask silks at 32., cents per vard.

atm. at 3L25 ner yard
Dress slks, m black, at 4S cts per vard.

SIBBONS.
Pure silk aad satin, in aH shades. Nbs.

at the following prices: No.
5 at 3c; No. T at 5c;No. 9 at 7c; and
No. 12 at 9 cents.

LACES and EMBROIDERIES
It is impossible for us to give prices on

tnis line as we have them from le to
31 CO per yard. Our 1c per yard lace
is equl to any 4c lace sold by our
competitors.

WASH GOODS,
SSeapson Percales at 5 cents per yard.
urgandies in imported and domestics,
raagiog from 7 cts to 40 cts peryard.

HOSIERY.
We have them in silk, lisle, mocco bal--

origgnn, cotton, tans, chocolate, ox
bteods aed blacks.

YOURS FOR GREAT

The only caeap store
with good goods m BOSTON
Lincoln county.

Ottensteui Block, Room formerly

Our Millinery Department will be
when von can bnv vour Easter

or

at
SI bottle 50c
$i Blood
31 toe

40c
kinds

31
SI boUle . . i oc
SI oc

Kilter
--25c

Xecve

24c

LEWIS B.
Sixth t Sts.

V--

j

j

524 to

S2S TO

fit. Give us a trial.

7 . 4. i L. C IaavantaOT Ot our greui. upeuuiy: oytu

--Ladies'" fast seamless at 7 cts.
ChHaren's ribbed at 5 cts pair.
Men's socks at 5 cts per pair.
Tr A DIES' CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEAR
In balbrtggan and cotton, white

cream black.

SLEEVES SLEEVE-
LETS, UNION SUITS, ETC,

Commencing, good ac garment.

Dr. Ball's, at S5ct Warners at Jack-son- s
waist, at cosets at. 43c.

We ceceived finest line in
city. Wilton

Body brussels; Ingrains; three
cottons at prices which will suit buyer

Trimmings.
The latest dress of all descrip-

tions. Wayling?, cuffs, collars
are in our

Gents' Enrnisiiings.
Overalls, good at 43" cents.

ones, at 43 cents. Red
handkerchiefs, at i

We of pairs in
all styles and all colors.

Men's oil grain congress at 5LI5.
fine dongola button or lace
Oxfords, black or tan at S3e.

shoes. pair up.
A fine line of men's dress shoes in

Oxfords, lace or
men's genuine cordevan.

price at S2.S5.
Our S3 shoe, at 32.25; our shoe at

SLS0. We warrant of shoes
in our

BARGAINS,

PEER,

occupied by Otten shoe store.

Wall Paper
at

have our new stock in and ready for inspection.
Why not see what you can get in your own town before
sending- - away. If you buy at home you get what you
buy; you not have to get more than you want for if you
take more than you need you return it. you do
not get enough we have more, prices are
10 12k i5 20 25 30 35 40 and 50 per double roll.

We just received for this spring over Three
Thousand Six Hundred (3T60O) DOUBLE ROLLS of
Wall Paper Border and Ceiling to match. If you
will call at our store we will try to convince you you

buy Wall Paper right here in Platte as cheap,
if not cheaper, than you send away for iL

REMNANTS! ALL we have left LAST
YEAR'S paper we have in packages of from two
to seven rolls (double) and will close out at 10 cents per
double roll. v pleased to have you call and see
our paper whether you buy of us or not.

DRUGS CHEAP.
Don't leave man beast srrger
with pain when yon can get

these prices:
Liver and Cure

bottte Indian Purifier 50c
bottle Jayaes Alterative

50c Cough Medicines
25cl'iils.ali JJOc

bottle Stramonium Liniment 40c
Eadclins Golden Wonder

bottle Garslinr Oil
50c 3oc
50c Pain .25c
50c Blaekhawk Liniment
2uc and Bone Liniment.. 15c
25c Pain Killer lac
25c Garbling- - Oi! 20c

FarreTs Arabian Liniment 15c

MYE3S,
Corner Vine

0HM ifOLLEflEmpT,

MERCHANT MOB,
JLHD CLZJJSISG

QTrQETin) S00TGE SUtftSGS
from 545.

Imported Dress Suitings
FRO-3- I 570.

Goofe guaranteed and per--
feet

black hose
per

AND

silk,
and

AND

ones, per

CORSETS.
S5c;

S3c; 60c

CARPETS.
have Just the

the velvets; iToquetst
ply and

Dress
trimmings

and
chemisette, found store.

ones, Over-shirt- s,

good
cents.

SHOES
have received thousands

Ladies'" SL33
Ladies'
Children's 20c per and

tans.
black, congress. We

offer regular
34,

S2L50

every pair
store.

STORE, J.
Prop.

We

do
can If

quite and our
cts.

have

with
that

can orth
can

of our
put up

ewriR be

Medicines
Kidney

Centaur Liniment

open nest Monday
bonnet. ...

NEWTON'S.

C. M. NEWTON.

NOTICE.
All banters are hereby notified

that hunting is prohibited on xir
lands at the bead of White Herse
creek. Oar friends are kindtr re
quested not to ask as for huntin
privileges, for we will be compelled
to refase them. A. Stewart.

Geegor Schatz.

For Sale!
320 acres of land three miles west
of thecity and under the Suburbaa
Irrigatiofl Ditch. Will be soM ia
lots to suit purchasers at low prices
and on easy terms. Apply to or
address. Grs Ceajmeerulex'.

North Piatte. Neb.

SACRIFICE SALE.
320 acres A So. 1 Fenced

land near Sutherland, Seb-Addres- s

Box 208, Horti
Platte, Keb.

FAST TIME
THROUGH CARS.

To Omaha. Chicago and points in
Iowa.ad Illinois, the "CNION PA-
CIFIC in connection with, the C. &
N. VT. Sy. oners the best service
and the fastest time. Call or write

fto me lor time cards, rates, etc
N. B. Olds, Ajjent.


